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ington and procured the revocation of the

order.AS TO FUSION. Silver or Gold !Receive!Just "Oneita"
Union Suits !

Tbe Democrats insist that the rumors

which were circulated yesterday that theOFFERS COME FROM DEMO
report made to tbeir committee showed

CRATIC HEADQUARTERS.
Ontario Prepared

ABEPTJBUCAN INTEHTIBW.

Hrhst Camnf tllnnM Pttero ST
ea BepaMleast-Patrali- rU..

Bpeelai. r. - ;. " .

Raleigh, N. p. October 10 B. 0.
Patterson ot ibe Republican State com-

mittee tu Interviewed this evening and In

reply to the question "What ie tbe next
move jour committee intends to take re-

garding the Populists'- - replied: "We are

soine to try to complete the state ticket

tbe party was in had shape, and already
beaten, were all started by Republicans.

Buckwheat,Tbey say that altogether the reports wereCnalrmea Hlleat an Qnealloa. Re(l- -

It matters not J What we want
is your order lorthat Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fall and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. Also
a line ot Cassimeres and
Worsteds in stock if you do not
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never
so good or prices sd low as now.

F. II. Cliadwick.

better than was expected.
the best on the market in 9

and 3 pound packages, 10 and
15 cents per package.

tratlaa riaarea. Which OaveraarT
BewTark Preaa aa Walter Clark.

Vartaus Hews Items.

JnimwAT. BnRRATT. )

For Ladies,
In OBEY at $1.00 Suit.

In WHITE :i 5.3.
Th ft fiinhodiment of comfort is found in a

. How Many Ilore T

Special.
Ralfioh, N. O., October 10. It iswith tbe Populists. We will settle It if Raleigh, N. C, October 10.

' A leadine Populist said today that In
Very Finest
Elgin Butter,

said tbe Democratic Central Committee

meets next Monday night.
we can, ao far as Lieutenant Uovernor

and Aoditor are concerned. It will be lOl.Middlo Street.
regard to the proposition, if such it csn

accompliibed in some sort of ay. V We
be termed, made by the Democratic central Union Suit, made in correct shane and butHAVE VOU TRIEDcommittee to tbe Populist central comwill not give the Populists both places. '

fiWheo asked "will von take down Hen toned across, instead ot down the front.
Hurricane at Sea.

Special. .

New Tobk, October 10. The Cun-ar- d

Steamship Umbria reached this port

this albrnoon, after a very rough voyage,

derson, for Audito!?' . Patterson replied
mittee regarding. Congressional fusion,

that it seemed to him the "mountain

hadKiven birth to a mouse." He said J. R. Parker Jr.' "You can easily answer that yourself."

",' Weak StHk Market.''.
ftnnftlal.'

there were only two plana lor the Demo. the steamship encountering a hurricane.

Fresh from the Dairy, 25 cte.
per pound.

FRESH OYSTER CRACKERS,

Finest Quality.

NICE FRESH CAKES,

10 and 15 cents per pound.

NICE FRESH OAT FLAKES,

Loose and in packages.

Tho very finest full Cream

For What You Want io tbecrate tD pursSfts. one to have no fusion at
all. but to hat Uheir own straight ticket; Telegraphic Items.New York, Octolier 10. Tbe stock

" market toHav. was weak and the other to Have complete fusion from .Kansas City's fall carnival came to an

GROCERY LINElower, in sympathy with . the foreign end in scens of rovsierinn and riotous diecoonty officer to U. B. Stnator.

We want to show you our line of UNDERWEAR; be you
Man, Woman or Child, we ara sure wo have what you want.

The two above styles are mentioned only because tliey are in-

deed specials for the prices asked. We want to show you the
the balance.

REMEMBER OUR MOTTO:

'The Nimble Sixpence vs. The Slow Shilling."

WE ARE STILL SELLING AN ENORMOUS AMOUNT OF

GROCERIES AT OUR STORES.

QUALITY AND PRICES CONSIDERED WK BEAT THE TOWN

Is it senerallv known, or is it known at order seldom witnessed. Many fights andmarket. j ' I

' Ajrer Ead.re IS. all, that Senator Butler on tbe 6th of June brawls resulted, and over seventy arrests
He Leads tVlnlc Others Follow.last, proposed total fusion to 'the Demo- - were made. Cheese, and tho best Imported Mac

ocratio committee! Y ur correspondent
"

is told such' is the case.
, Baieiqh,N.0, October

Chairman Ayer says be eudorres Chair. I carry a complete line of ChoiceDr. B. Mead Bolton, bacteriologist of

tbe Board of Headb at Baltimore, Md.,
aroni, 15 cents per pound; ana a run
line of everything In the Grocery

Family and Heavy Groceries. Am also
Tbe Droposition or suggestion for a- manlHolton'a course regarding tbe sum has been appointed professor of bacterio line. Agent for Diamond Mutch Co's Goods.,

movement to join forces so as to surelymooing of the two Winston registrars of logy and pathology by tbe board of cura
Lorillard and Gail & Ax snuff at ManuGIVE US A CALL.elect nine Iree silver congressmen, was tors, of the Missouri State University.election lrore Justice Montgomery.

Tw SpMkm Cnle. : .

sent out yesterday afternoon by Chairman The B. E. J.The United States Court of Appeals

has rendered a decision adverse o the conManly to Chairmen Ajer. The latter re--
facturer's price?.

1 am headquarters lor Flour bought di-

rect fiom the i.iills. I can Enve you money

if you 6ee me lielore buying elsewhere.tention of the Kooxville, Street Railway,Ualbioh. --N, 0. October
&ofEnoxville Tenu,,' that the franchiseis io vikit N"rth Carolina and make tev

pliid. saying be had called, his central

committee to meet next week: Ajer said

this morning: j '.'Everything begin at

Democratic beadquaite's now That it

To my Country Frieudn, my stables are

free nnd your team and harness takencovered all tho streets of that city to the"
eral .

exclusion of a rival company. Wholesale and Retail Grocerc,
71 Broad St.. New Berne. N. C.

- John M. Lnstin, ibe well known
the fountain-bea- of. all this budaess nt

A suit has beeu commenced in thene r, is booked t make a pumNrr ol
at present. Everything done amounts to

nothing, absolutely riothing. When Man

care of while in the city.

Thanking my many friends for past

lavors, and to share your future patron-

age. I am

Yours Rcppccll'ully,

United States Circuit Court, at San Fran
sisco. by Herman! Cramer, claiming $5,

- It punhcan speecnee in mis ware.

Nswakcr AsaaaUe ay Taatjha. THE -ly was asked for news of tbe new move-

ment, he said: "Nothing will bo given out
'br me." .

000,000 from the Singer Sewing Machine

Company, prolits alleged to have been

made by tbe company in selling machines J. IE. Parker Jr.
77 BROAD STREET.EGRAND

LexinqT 'B. Kv CM.h.i If. While

Grnrra Jvi.es Walker, the Republican

:r C'nitree from the T.otb
Jorvi who has been here

which infringed Cramer s pahnt.
several days, was with Chairman Munly 'Phone 69.

Wo have ever offered inCornelius McHugh, a gunsmith nnd" Vimio'an d strict rai Breaking in Lee this mornins. The ' Democratic State
sporting goods dealer, of Leadville, Col.,

count?, n ar the K ntuckJ line, be. wss committee will not meet again. There is

. uitMulted bv touch. .'
' no occasion for it; the central couuuittie is In the county Jul, charged wnn per-

jury. Strong evidence Is said to have Bicycle Lamps ! We Have BeenThi ulnred uisiots at' bis bead and have all needed powers. , .

been obtained that arms used by the strikThe Republicans Illustrate the immensef reel (ii'ii to aHtnowbdae' that be h- fl

registration of voters by saying that in
Fi r the next TEN Jays we will sell

Pii

i 1

nmde free nlvr ne two years ago,

rO; Dla Offlelal. ;

ers were shipped , to McHugh from New

Haven, Conn. MvHugb denied ibis when

examined before the Grand Jury.

Six persons were killed and twenty-si- x

VEST AND PANTS.the balance of our NICKEL LAMPS at
precincts laid off as containing not over

350 voters, 400 to 500 have In some cases

registered.. This Is an effort of tbe Re
XPECTING TO GIVE OUR UUS- -

inmcra iuu miv;iuiii,u ui wiui, j..vw

throuah the Journal, but an unusuallyAlbany, N.Y-- i October, 10.

ol State Palmer, bat decided that the Ttr u-v.:- taAa aa flip lifiaf TTIFTV-CKK- T I'rinfis cir
the extremely low price of . . 2)
each.

publicans to make it appear that the

negro vote has been suppressed.
11 O BUUilllb IUDUI IV V11W V w vv vww - -

shown in New Berne. We make no exceptions. Sutin trimmed Frontsearly season coupled with nn active trade
. National Democriitic party ; was entitled

injured in a boiler explosion in the Mon-

tour rolling mills, of the Reading Iron
Company. The victims are John Cassel-ma-

a child ol John Lumguski, Thomas

AUo, a few more high grade wheels at causinc us to work day and night hasA Populist State committeeman sayt:
to a column on ibe State otuclut D'dioi

big reduction io price. Call and buy be prevented our doing so thus far. This
on vest, rateni jiiasiio iuub on rnu c pnm uims i"j
SPECIAL 50c, VEST. We have it in the B. E. J. to boat any form r

offer by us or anybody else. Try them, you'll be pleased.under 4 U emblemnhip adopted ; at the
announcement is made simply to let ourfore ihey are all sold.

"The, 'Democrats are disposed to make

almost any concessions. Tbey know they

are whipped." He is in not very good
shape to pass "judicially" npon a Demo

friends and competitors know we areIndianapolis convention. , --

- j rillbnMer liaeape-a- .

and Oliver Cromwell, John Mullen, sr.,
and Johnston Lovctt Several of the in-

jured will die. The cause or the explosion

is not known, but it is supposed to have

Rememl'cr we are willing to wait upon
Successor toin the race to s iiy until the finish, and

you in the repair business. All kindsjo that our store is loaded with bargainscratic proposition. Is it any wonder J. H. HACKBURU' -
J acksobtiuje, Fla.; October 10. that Republican committeemen laugh and been due to low water io tbe boiler. The from celiat to gatrit.work done.

P. S. DUFFY, Proprietor.
. Uumora have been received here tbat tbe say they have some of the Populists so

47 & 49 POLLOCK STREET.Our Millinerswell scared, "they ean t do a thing."
dead, with the exception ot the child,

were all employed at tbe mill.

THE MARKETS.

' tug Dauntless, wblch was escorted to the

St. John's river bar last Monday,, by ,tbe

TT. 9. Revenue Cutter BoutwelL i now
A. K P.1TTMAJN, Manage!.The statement is made by the Populist ari'ti it'lj with l lie new things in their j

Stale Chairman and some of the commit J. 1. - ASK I S,department In show the ladies.. As we I

... nnihward" bound. - with a supply of teemen that tbe Republicans surely save expi'd t make some chanfics in ourl
mnnitions of War for the Cuban insur School Books andthem to Understand tbey- would drop business we will huvc from lime to timel

NGSNHS S"KRussell and support Guthrie. - It Is per bargains of exceptional value.gents.

- THE COTTON MARKETS.
V.,ry 1tes;ci-tfid'y-

.'',-- r Chicago, October 10.
OPBNINO. CLOSE.

December Wheat, 68 69
January Pork, 7.70 7.8?
January Ribs, 8.75 3.87 J

TO CUBE A COLD 1ST SB DAT
Tab. TjitjIIvh Rrnmft Ouinlna Tablets

haps due Republican chairman Holton to

sary he never made any such promise, for

he told tbe Populists his committee and WHETHER OVER

.r' : October IGth Russell too would consent to tula. Holton
MEN" or STOVES,

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engravr I

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Iustrn-meuts- .

ordcrs'receive Jprompt

. : Liverpool did not rtBpond to bur ad .... . . m ... It 1. Bulbs! Bulbs!!All druggists reiuna me money ir,n iai
said as much last uivht, Who then told

the Populists this?. Who "fooled" Form-lis- t

State Chairman Ayer and his ceo- -
vance of yesterday, butclosed 1 to2-6- 4

So if you want the best Stove on
to euro. S3. '- " lower..

Just Received, a full assortment of the
trl committee? - Was it not soma fru&d--4 l Niw York opened at 5 points decline

-
" from iesterdsv and when the Apicu- l-

following Flower Bulb:
of Senator Prltcbardt Was not the lat'er

the market buy the

King Heater.willing, let us say desirous, to have Bus- -, - v tnral Bureau Report was annotmced at
(Jhinese Bacrot L,uy jjuios.
Hyacinths, all colors,doublo and single.
Crocus, all colors, douiile and single.
Tnlin .11 pnlnrfi. rintihle Hnri single.sell taken down il that wo .Id ioture the11:80 a. m. January sold np to 7.b,

carrvina out uf what the Populist com Also a fine line of Coal Stoves,
Easter Lily, all colors, double andbut at noon the cloiiuaj boor on 6ntur--

. t ' day it was 7.84 X decline of 4 poiat
single.mlttee proprfr d, namely tbe endorsement

of Pritcburd fr Senator by them! Keput- - WHAT ELSE ?' : from vesterdav't cloee. ' Jj. II. Cutler Ac Co.-
"A pitvatb disoatch says the bureau re-- WELL PiApples, Candles, Cigars, Etc.

C. M. COOK.
l'cans decline to speak ol Ibis matter, but
there are ezeellent resiona for saying it la. , nort of acreaire condition bf the crop is Sistrue la all tespecti "'V--..-'.- ..; ,

' '0 per cent This Isagainst 64 2 10 AGENCY
- per cent last month and 05 percent The New York Press makes a savsge- -

To the Ladies:' ' ,
"-"'CctobrrlastTsanr. : attack editorially upon Justice Walter

CUik of tbe Supreme Court, in its criti Hazard' Todays reiwrt proib'y indicates a yield

If a four wheel machino is a Qu

and three wheel m idline is a
Trirycle and a two wheel ma:hine - 4

Bicycle, wbut would yon cull a one win al

machine ?

W'h), a Wlae! Bariow,;to be sure.

cism ot a magazine artlolj by bira onof lass than 7.000,000 bales. Surely a

more bullish report could not have been what will result if silver cornea In. Tbe Gun Powder.- ." nznected. , t y'. - Prescription Fillingeditorial turna bim "a Populist Jnriel."
Thsss reporu are made Up principal!! Snier WhlUker'i campaign

li nf vital Imnortarxa to the sick. We
i by Swniers who onrht to know better promises to be fully u novel and lively as merchants:saye;jioney

than any other people tbe true Condi

of the v4tlon crops. .

thoe of W. A. Gulhrie tnJ Oliver a.
Dockery. Bepublicms hate Guthrie, some

of them leaders, too, declared today that

BY LEAVING YOUR OR-- I

ERS WITH ME.

caa do it right and at popular prices. We

filled over 6,000 last year without a t,

.let us fill tonrs Nothing but

ibe best or EVERYTHING to good

enough for sick people. A trial will

t . '
"

..

Very Good.

Tow .Fat I
If you wanted tho best 3icycle wt

would you do ?

Why I would go to

Can It be the are even this late In tbe

' staton deceiving tuemtelvcs about the

Whatever the demand, we are

equal to it, with an article

that's the A of the As, at a

price that's the Z of the Z.
We carry quality in Groceries

to its highest point, just as

electricity, with a speed of

288.000 miles a second, exem-pMe- s

the limit of velocity.

Lightning beats everything,

and so do we with the variety

and superiority of our food

products. Music is for the
ear, food for the stomach, and

our groceries are for food. It's
living on the summit of Satis-

faction Mountain to have your

tab'e supplied by us, because

we shut the door to every-

thing but first-claB- S products.

"onr people would certainly not tnppnrt
F. ULEICH, Grocer.siaeotlhe crop! 1 "

. Guthrie now. with his attacks on us and

Thk cotton trade, "specially foreigners, onr party." "- - 'A : f: 49 OIDDDLB STREET.
BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.- are taking ven utile stock to tiiees n One of the most prominent Democrat

the Slate told today a queer story" about 1ports and they claim that the ucsvy

recelots do not Indicate such a shortage. J. O. WHITTY & CO'S.
tbe Hew York World, which it glve-- i for

wh.t It la worth. It is that tbe day tbeIf farmers report are not over 10 per

cent or 15 per cent or even 80 per cent Journal dtclared fir Bryan the World bad
too low, cotton will probabljjbe higher an editorial In type .declaring for him, ' Than Ever to do Yonr

AND
QET y:,;

"Vfca'ofir
after awhile: especially so If the politi which waa to appear the following day. s

i ' ml situation is settled In such a way as Governor Carr. Buff, perhaps Some

T"U.clror Co
; c naicigii, jr. c. :

Onr Dress Matti Department
.

MAKES A SP8CIALTV OF 0SIONIKO

to lnnpire confidence among the Ameri
State officers and the committee will leave

can Stiinners. here in a private car on tbe evening of the JOB-PRINTIN- GPiuma at nreaent would no doubt be 10 13th instant for Wilmington,, reaching
. or 20 percent higher, but for the apathy T HAVE JCfiT RECEIVED A NEW

A stock of Fancy Willow and Rattanthere at 8 o'clock on the morning of .the
litb, and then go t Southport by steamerof our borne tpionera It la to be hoped . With Neatness and Dispatch,

-- Send Your

Prescriptions
Another 100 of those

Full Cream Cheese justWedding Outfits, Rockers, and will tell for tbe next TEN
dava at Rock Bottom Fleures.' Call andthat after the election they will .be In

to present the tesljmonial to the Crul'er
at Xo west Prices.position to take their full share of tbe Raleiitb. It tt said ibat Mod. Allreil sil examine our stock before purcbsalog tits. received, which we are"cotton. Waddell may mk the' pnatntatlon --TO-where. ' Yours Respct.,Street, Tlsltlns;New Bkrnc market has been firm today A Hilt Una of Litler, Note snd Bill Brads;

. . . ,ri.t.: r. iloecch. r ' , . '. still selling very low.' and Evening; Costumes.
Dinner aid Opera Waists, ..There are 221 cadets at tbe Agricult Y. J. TURNER., envelopes, DUSiness ann viuiiuxuk

.Shipping Tags, etc, always on hand Davis' Pharmacy.at 6 to 7 20.

. Yours truly. Lorillard and Gail &ural and Mechanical college. Tbeir drill
jrTea Jackets ana Tea Uewna.' J. K. Latham. Is now better than it was at tbe end of SATISFACTION . GUARANTIED,

Ax snuff - at xnanufacWE WILLW mnkn' ri.iirrwliintlnns nf the inostlast term.
Temple Ilouitoo, a prominent polillo celebrated Parisian Costumer at lowerGeo. Cox was here yesterday 'snd re turer's prices, z

Pure Drugs !

Satisfactory Prices I
- m, .i Wi ii.

Lookbabt. Tbx as, Oct IS, IS; 9.

Have in Today,A IBU IV annual .j ...v.... -
fnf thfr wrv lihural nmlronaM In tbe1inn, who was s dclrpnle to the Chicago called a bit ol hlatory of 1878, Orders prices, tor high class work, than any

other house in tht worlfl. tvi r J ' - i r "

Convention, shot n1 fatally wounded J pan, Dopinn: oj wir uxnviuoub iw icwui
wr aaV von to write dr estimates.

were tlioa lusued Uiat steacU polling place

at the elot lion, a U. 8. Deputy Marehsl
via steamer Newbem. a Ml line of new

Rrlarand Mifirnclisum. Tobacco Be sure to get onr prioei before
which will be cheerfully and promptly lawn. Pari Medicine Co., i: . . i.,. j

tlieir tutum qup".

WU. T. HILL, purchasing elsewhere. .Poncbea. Cigarette ana cigar nniners ana
casts. Also full lint of fresh Chocolatesfurnished with samples ol me Bturu ana

Falirics 50U niaj request. - Paris, Tenn.
IVar Rn: Bhio nt at soon as nosTile)

should lie put on duty. Gen. Cox, then,

Democratic Siwe Chairman, Issued an

onlrr that if any of theae marBlials ap--

V.. at Woo.lwar.i, Oklulioms.

Tf.e t' iii'ilo arxie over the action of Jen--!

.:9 m ;iitiiig In Hie laieof Houston's

! n r i' yi s;o. Ilouiton is omler
. ($ r Houston shot antl

.7. V.. : i. In a anlonn fi,;ht in

Kn Hi AinUiitliinent in America shows Fhoa SO. ' - CIS. rr.at Itratl i grow Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. ty
cnttomert want Grove's T.stelma Clull

We will also have two Invoices of

Fruit consisting ofPtara, Oranges, Applet,an luron nml r.holnn a stock nf the blithest
ponn-- tlmy should be arrmlwl as their

JOHN MillXloanlers Wanted. will gee i barRftia by cllug Haturdny,
Touio ami wdl not have any otwr. in
our Mpertenw of over 80 yenrs .

In Uiw

drug business, we hava never told my
niarticloa which save inch anlversal (at- -Cull t MR?. 8. E. BTERLINQ'S

ii'j; ns 111' .'il. Pome of tLe 1' ihiIiIk nn,

di i liirr't tl.f- n would be hi'"- ' I. Tht
lute 15. I", r io .KI tlml r,;M ami j

.i . t t' '
1 to le! tr I

ly p . r,t ' I. ! t f .

Iiiks of ImporteiJ ftoveliles in irees
.nods. '

Y7. II. & R. D.

TUCICER Ci CO.
f. .nn m wy - " "

iafactlon Yours Kepectiun.v,Of Mm. lieartfD'i rod tn i nion nom iwrv.No. 87 Craven street. 55 & 57 Pollock St, J. 8. Baowaa & t o.
GENTLEilES rREFERRED.ni


